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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Patsy Inglet, President

 
The Lights Out Texas—San Antonio Monitoring Project for spring 2021
will end on May 7. This was the �rst year for downtown surveys of bird
strikes in the San Antonio area, and we hope to soon be able to declare San

Antonio a Lights Out Texas City in support
of Bird City Texas. We are so grateful to all
board members and committee chairs who
took leadership roles in this important
project to gather data and help migratory
birds by encouraging San Antonians,
business and residential, to turn their
unnecessary lights out during peak
migration (April 19-May 7) from 11 PM to
6 AM.  And we want to thank every
volunteer who got up at “0-Dark Thirty” to
don a snappy re�ective vest, grab a bag of

survey stuff, and walk the streets of downtown to gather the feathered data
points. (If you'd like to volunteer to help between now and May 7, please
�nd the sign-up and training materials links on the BAS website home page.) 
 
Young and young at heart, we all worked together to put the survey protocol
to work for the birds. Students from Texas A&M San Antonio and UTSA
joined Bexar Audubon Members, city employees, and community members
who just wanted to save birds. 
 
Wildlife Rescue and Rehabilitation received the birds, storing the fatalities
to be used in scienti�c research in a freezer until collected by Texas A&M
College Station and treating the injured to get them back in the skies.
 
Texas Parks & Wildlife Nature Trackers devised the iNaturalist Project to
capture the data; Cornell Lab of Ornithology provided the protocol and
most of the survey materials; Texan by Nature facilitated the cooperative
effort; and Bexar Audubon Society coordinated the project logistics and
volunteers. 
 
The project will continue in the fall of 2021 and spring and fall of 2022. If
you missed the chance to participate this time, there will be plenty of
opportunities in the near future. 
 

EACH NIGHT AND EACH LIGHT TURNED OUT 
HELPS SAVE MIGRATING BIRDS. 
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This will be my last President’s Message for Bexar Audubon, as my term
ends on June 30. It’s been a wild ride since 2019 with all the changes and
adaptations, but we’ve weathered the storms well and seen more people
notice and appreciate birds during the lockdown and more people replacing
frozen plants with natives after the Big Deep Freeze of February. 
 
We invite all Bexar Audubon members and supporters to join us for our
Virtual Annual Meeting on Wednesday, July 7 at 6:30 PM via ZOOM to
hear about the accomplishments of FY 2021 and the plans for FY 2022. We
also invite you to vote for the new slate of of�cers that will be announced
soon. 
 
Looking ahead to the fall, all Bexar Audubon members and supporters from
the nine counties in our region are invited to a Family Picnic on the Farm at
the Herff Farm Campus in Boerne Texas (part of the Cibolo Conservation
Center complex). SAVE THE DATE: Saturday, October 9 from 8 AM until
Noon. Bring your family, a picnic lunch, and lots of mostly true good nature
stories. Bexar Audubon will supply drinks and tableware. The whole event
will be in a safe environment: outdoors on the trails and in the new pavilion
and indoors in the refurbished “old barn.” Come early for some guided
birding, to shop the Farmer’s Market, to stroll around the garden and under
the oaks, and to get a sneak peek at The Nest—the Nature Pre-school. Stay
for social time and a lunch of your favorites provided by your own hands.
Not much speechifying; just fun. 
 

Can’t Wait to Flock Together With You in Person Again Soon!
 
We love birds and we love our members! If you are receiving our
newsletters and attending our programs and are not yet a member of Bexar
Audubon, we welcome your interest. We would also appreciate your
support as a member or donor. You can join and/or donate online using
PayPal. Monthly donations are especially appreciated for keeping our
ongoing activities funded. 
 

No matter where you live and bird, we are only a click away.
 

D o n' t  m i s s  o u r  p o s t s  a n d  e v e n t s  o n  F a c e b o o k ,   I n s t a g r a m ,
a n d  Tw i t t e r.  C l i c k  o n  t h e  i c o n s  b e l o w  t o  c h e c k  t h e m  o u t !  

   
 

i h ll
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City Nature Challenge 2021 

Click on image below for more information. 

 

BAS May Meeting 

Doc & Martha, Matagorda Island Naturalists 

(Documentary, 26 minutes) 

Presenter: Greg Pasztor 

Wednesday, May 26 ● 6:30 PM ● Zoom 
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Join Doc & Martha as they take us on a journey to Matagorda Island, Texas’ last

truly wild barrier island. Following a 30-year career as a biology professor, Wayne

H. “Doc” McAlister joined the US Fish & Wildlife Service as an Educator at the

Aransas National Wildlife Refuge. He and wife Martha left the mainland and lived

ten years on the island.  With keen eyes and a thorough grounding in biology and

the connectedness of things, Doc & Martha share nature through tours and their

books, Life on Matagorda Island and Matagorda Island: A Naturalist’s Guide.
Sponsored by the Gulf Coast Texas Master Naturalists, Doc & Martha was

produced, �lmed, and edited by Bexar Audubon Society and San Antonio

Audubon Society member Greg Pasztor, who will be available after the screening

for questions. 

  

Greg Pasztor is a former journalist turned educator and lifelong advocate for

conservation. Greg worked in television news for over 20 years, as a

photographer and producer at KENS-TV, and then as a �eld producer for CBS

News. For the past 15 years, Greg has taught television production and

communications for the Alamo Colleges. 
 
 

Click HERE to Join the Zoom Meeting 

Meeting ID: 880 0056 7473 
Passcode: 788944 

Click here to �nd your local number to dial in.

BAS June Meeting

From Emps to Kingbirds: Unraveling the
Diversity of Flycatchers 
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Craig Hensley, Biologist 

Texas Parks & Wildlife Dept. 

Wednesday, June 23 ● 6:30 PM ● Webex 

 

Is it a Yellow-bellied or a Least? A Couch’s or a Tropical? The Tyrannidae are

diverse and can be quite confounding. Join Craig Hensley for a look at the world

of �ycatchers. You’ll learn about their natural history and discover tips and tricks

for identi�cation, as well as the realities of limitations associated with �eld

identi�cation of a few. 

  

Craig Hensley, a lifelong naturalist and educator, is one of two Texas Nature

Trackers Biologists with the Wildlife Diversity Program of Texas Parks & Wildlife

Dept. He has had a long career of educating people of all ages about the wonders

of nature, from Minnesota and his home state of Iowa to Texas, and places in-

between. He is an avid birder, butter�y and wild�ower enthusiast and perhaps,

most important of all, the father of two wonderful children and four beautiful

granddaughters. 

  

WEBEX log in to be provided at later date. 
 

Photo credit: Vermilion Flycatcher by Craig Hensley. 
 

Welcome New BAS Members!

Anne Gaynor 
Richard Middleton 

Gerald Oliver 
J. Ellen Petray 
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Elizabeth Robbins 

Thank You BAS Donors! 

Britt Coleman 
Anne Gaynor 
Fred Loxsom 

Debra Waters

Global Big Day is May 8

Learn more about Global Big Day. Whether you bird from home or
somewhere new, you never know what you’ll �nd. Post your favorite
moments and photos from 8 May on social media with #GlobalBigDay.

Recovering America's Wildlife Act Update
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The bipartisan Recovering America’s Wildlife Act has just been reintroduced in

the U.S. House of Representatives. If passed, it would be the most signi�cant

investment in wildlife conservation in a generation. It would fund conservation

efforts led by the states, territories, and tribes to prevent thousands of species

from becoming endangered. Texas would be eligible for more than $50

million/year to help the hundreds of at-risk �sh and wildlife in our state, such as

grassland birds, songbirds, freshwater �sh, and pollinators. This legislation is a

win for everyone—wildlife, business, outdoor recreation, and all Texans through

the bene�ts nature provides us. Watch the new RecoverWildlife video and take

action!

MITCHELL LAKE AUDUBON CENTER
PROGRAMS

The Mitchell Lake Audubon Center is open with normal operating hours
(Friday - Sunday, 7 AM - 3 PM). Please review the new COVID-19 guidelines
at our Plan Your Visit webpage. Purchase your tickets today HERE.

Please note, due to a long-term SAWS wetland project, the majority of
ponds are dry at this time. However, the lake has a considerable amount of
water. Click Here for additional information. Check eBird for up-to-date
bird sightings.
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Research Talk: Feral Pigeons, A Tale in Three Parts

Thursday, May 13, 2021 |  6:00 to 7:30 PM CST 

Presenter: Sarah Rackowski 

Zoom Presentation | Registration Required | Free 

Register HERE 

Sarah Rackowski is a high school student from Princeton, New Jersey, and
has been interested in birds and nature as long as she can remember. She
began birdwatching in elementary school and ever since has been fascinated
by birds and their environments. Preparation for her research on feral
pigeons began in her �rst year of high school and continues through her
senior year. This study of the microevolution and regional variation of feral
pigeons took Sarah from Maine to Florida to collect data. This research is
slated for publication by 2022.

 

Plants and Pollinators

Thursday, May 20, 2021 |  6:00 to 7:30 PM CST 

Presenter: Drake White 

Zoom Presentation | Registration Required | Free 

Register HERE 
 

Looking to attract butter�ies to your garden? In this class, you will learn the
importance of a healthy habitat for butter�ies and other pollinators in your
garden. Learn how the use of native plants helps reduce the use of water and
pesticides. You will also learn which host plants to make available for
different species of butter�ies in south Central Texas.

About the presenter: Drake White is a certi�ed Texas Master Naturalist and
owner of The Nectar Bar, a native plant landscaping company in San
Antonio, Texas. 

ID Bird Calls and Songs with BirdNET
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How can computers learn to recognize birds from sounds? BirdNET is a
research platform that aims at recognizing birds by sound at scale. This
citizen science platform is also an analysis software for extremely large
collections of audio. BirdNET aims to provide innovative tools for
conservationists, biologists, and birders alike. Get the app for your
smartphone and learn more about BirdNET here.

Call for BAS Volunteers

 
Bexar Audubon Society (BAS) needs your time and talents!

 
 

 

Share your love of birds with others willing to lend a hand. 

Educators/Birders with Spanish Language Skills for teaching and
translating 

Committee members to help our hard-working Committee chairs 

Board members with new ideas and organizational skills 

To Volunteer, contact BAS President Patsy Inglet:
BASPres@bexaraudubon.org
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Shop on Amazon Smile to Support Bexar Audubon! 

Support Bexar Audubon by starting your shopping at smile.amazon.com.
Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases

to our organization when you choose Bexar Audubon as your charity of
choice.  AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same products, same

prices, same service.  

San Antonio Area Birding Information 

Bexar Audubon Society 
Cibolo Nature Center 

Friends of San Antonio Natural Areas 
Mitchell Lake Audubon Center 
San Antonio Audubon Society 

San Antonio Ecotourism 
Warbler Woods Bird Sanctuary
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JOIN US!
 

Join our mailing list here to receive updates of local activities. You
do not have to be a member and we will never share your

information. 

Membership

To join or renew your membership, please visit the membership
page on our website.  

Bexar Audubon Society Board of Directors 
President: Patsy Inglet 

Vice President: Greg Pasztor  
Secretary: Britt Coleman 
Treasurer: Fred Loxsom 

Members at Large: Ken Butler,  Anne Parrish 

Committees 
Education & Outreach: Patsy Inglet 

Conservation & Advocacy: Britt Coleman  
Programs: Becca Taylor 

Outings: Sherie Gee 
Communications: Greg Pasztor 

Newsletter & Website: Lora Reynolds 
Membership: Michael Shaw 

Email us at bexaraudubonsociety@bexaraudubon.org.

Copyright © 2021, Bexar Audubon Society. All rights reserved. 

Our email address is: 
bexaraudubonsociety@bexaraudubon.org  

Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 
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